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Harley Strickland crowned
Miss Georgia Southern 2016
Georgia Southern junior Harley Strickland won the title of Miss Georgia Southern
University on Saturday evening during the 68th annual scholarship pageant hosted
by the University Programming Board at the Performing Arts Center.

Comedian Kevin Breel
discusses mental health
Kevin Breel, a comedian, writer and

activist debuted at the age of 19 with
his TED talk, "Confessions of a
Depressed Comic," which has been

viewed more than 2.3 million times on
the TED website. Breel now travels to
colleges and universities shedding
light on the stigma associated with
mental illnesses.

Breel will visit Georgia Southern on
Thursday, Feb. 11, as part of Wellness
Week.

Georgia Southern joins 2016
Recyclemania competition
Georgia Southern has once again
joined Keep America Beautiful's
Recyclemania, a national competition
for universities to build school spirit
while competing to see who can
reduce, reuse, recycle and compost
the most waste on their campuses.

The competition began on Sunday,
Feb. 7, and will run through Saturday,
Apr. 2.

'Davis & Johnson present The Fabulous
Equinox Orchestra' at the PAC Feb. 9
Jeremy Davis and Clay Johnson, along with their fiery hot 17-piece big band will
perform their energetic show “Davis & Johnson present The Fabulous Equinox
Orchestra” on Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Georgia Southern’s Performing Arts
Center (PAC).

Celebrate American Heart
Month with AED training
February is American Heart Month,
and Georgia Southern wants to involve
everyone in the event by reminding
faculty, staff and students of the lifesaving resources throughout campus.

Revisit the official Georgia Southern
AED training video and familiarize
yourself with the various AED locations
throughout campus.

Georgia Southern magazine
coming to faculty and staff
The Spring 2016 issue of Georgia
Southern magazine is being
distributed to faculty and staff
through campus mail this week. Be

sure to check out the online version
with exclusive video content, photo
galleries and more!

Feed the Mosasaur brings ‘A Taste of

Thailand’ to Georgia Southern
Participants in this year’s annual “Feed the Mosasaur” event have until Friday, Feb.
19, to reserve their spot for a tasteful tour of Thailand.

The Georgia Southern Museum will present this year’s event, titled “A Taste of

Thailand,” on Saturday, March 5, at 6:30 p.m. at the Nessmith-Lane Conference
Center Ballroom. The event will feature a five-course custom meal to give diners a
taste of authentic spicy Thai flavors, adapted to appeal to a milder palate.

On Campus...

In the Media...

Exhibition highlights AfricanAmerican

Largest Army ROTC nursing program at

artists from the South

Georgia Southern — WTOC

Georgia Southern offers new way to pay
tickets through Quickit

Dr. Steve Perry speaks at GSU — Studio
Statesboro

Foreign Language Professor Speaks at
Royal Academy in Spain

Alumnus Allen Whitley joins CB&T’s
private wealth team — Columbus
Ledger-Enquirer

College of Education’s Art Extravaganza
now open
See complete list of Wellness Week
events, Feb. 812
Great Minds Lecture Series features
Chad Posick

Local archer to compete overseas —
Statesboro Herald
ArtsFest back on for 34th year —
Statesboro Herald

Department of Art sponsors Valentine's
Day handmade jewelry sale

Georgia Southern Eagles land top Sun
Belt recruiting class — Savannah
Morning News

Visiting German professor Anke
Hildebrandt discusses ecology research

Alumna named Herald general manager
— Effingham Herald
Eagles pull out win late — Statesboro
Herald
Georgia Southern’s Paulson Stadium
Gets a New Look — WSAV

Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary,
private network designed to foster a
friendly online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
crossorganizational relationships.
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